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TABLE 1- EFFECT OF CONTACT TIME AND
TEMPERATURE ON THE PERCENTAGE CONVERSION
Flow rate (mlfmin)
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reactiondoesnot occurthroughthe consecutive
mechali"mand.(ii)thereactionoccurspreferentially
·on certahlsites. The ab3er-ceof ar~yeffectof
temperatureon thisreactioncanbeattributedto
thelimitedn'lmberof thespecificsitesfor thi"re-
actionbeir.gcompletelycoveredby Ue reac:ant
moleculesin thetemperatureargeemployed.
The activityof zinc molybdatefor acrolein
formationhasbeenfoundtobealmosthesameas
thatof tin andmanganesemolybdates2but lower
thanthatof bismuthmolybdate3•Theselectivity
is almostconstantwith temperature,whereas,in
thecaseofbismuthmolybdate,a maximumaround
4750 has been observed.Accordirg to Roy
Morrison4,oaeof therequirementsfor tte partial
·oxidationof olefinsis thatthecatalystshouldhave
a highdensityof dor-orlevelswiththeFermilevel
around0·60eV. In thepresentcaseof ZnMo04,
theenergygapvalueshavebeenfoundto be0·62
and 0·50eV in the oxidizedandreducedstates
respectively,thusindicatinga favourablesituation
for thecatalysisof partialolefinoxidation.
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Weak,/char~etransfercomplexeshavebeenin-
vesti~atedby an NMR techniquein the followini
$ystems: m- and p-dinitrobenzenesas electron
acceptorsand0-,m-,p-xyletiesandethylbenzeneas
electrondonors. The observedcomplexformation
constantsindicatethat the .polyalkylatedisomeric
donors,viz.0-, m-,p-xylenesshowllreatertendency
for complexformation than their monalkylated
counterpart,ethylbenzene.The results indicate
practicallyno differencein the complexformation
abilitiesof 0-, m- andp-xylenes.Solventeffectis
observedfor all thecomplexesunderinvestillation.
IN a fewrecentlypublishedpapersthepossibilityof a correlationbetweenthe electrondonor-
acceptorabilitiesof solutionconstituentsandthe
thermodynamicbehaviourof solutionswas dis-
cussed1,2.Suchacorrelationwouldsuggestthatthe
complexformationabilityof the solutionconsti-
tuentsandthenonidealityofsolutionsarecontrolbd
by similarfactors.This doesnot seemto be
exactlythe case,however.A literaturesurvey
showssystemshavinga strongtendencyfor com-
plexationandexhibitingonlysmalldeviationsfrom
idealbehaviourandsystemswithlargedeviations
fromidealbehaviourwithonlysmalltendencyfor
complexation.Thethreeisomericxylenesareknown
to formcomplexesof practicallyequal,strength3,4.
However,inbinarysolutionswithotherconstituents
they frequently6Xhibitdifferentdeviationsfrom
idealbehaviour4,5.The purposeof this studyis
to getmoredetailedinformationon thecomplex
formationabilitiesof the threeisomericxylenes
froma studyof theNMR spectraof thesystems.
Sincetheacceptorsarem-andp-dinitrobenzenes,the
varietyofcombinationsbetweendonorandacceptor
componentswouldalsomakeit possibleto draw
someconclusionsabout the factorsinfluencing
complexformationbetweenisomericdonorsand
isomericacceptors.The purposeof usingmixed
solventsin this study(cyclohexane-dioxane)was
to investigatethe complexformationability of
isomericdonorsandisomericacceptorsin environ-
mentsexhibitingdifferentintermolecularfo cesand
thus influencingdifferentlythe behaviourof the
donorandacceptorcomponentsin thesolution.
All thechemicalsu edin thisworkwereofanaly-
ticalgrade.Thesewerefurtherpurifiedbydistilla-
tionanddriedbeforeuse. Theconcentrationrange
of about0·3-12molalin donorwaschosen,while
thedinitrobenzeneconcentrationwaskeptconstant
at about0·08molal. This concentrationof the
acceptor(limitedby its solubilityin cyclohexane-
dioxanesolvents)wasjust sufficiento observe
apeakintheNMR spectrum.At least18different
donorconcentrationswereusedfor eachsystem.
TheNMR spectrawererecordedona VarianT60
spectrometer,makinguseofthesidebandtechnique.
Thesampleswerete:mperatureequilibratedin the
probeat 350 for a fewminutes.The downfield
shift of the characteristicpeakof dinitrobenzene
in thesamplewasmeasuredto 0·3Hz withrespect
to a freshlypreparedsolutionof dinitrobenzene
in thesolvent(mixtureof cyclohexaneanddioxane
of differentconcentrations)withno donoradded.
Twoormorescansthroughthepeakwereobtained.
To checkthereliabilityof themeasurements,a few
equilibriumquotientswerealsoevaluatedfromthe
otherprotonsignalsof thedinitrobenzene.
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TheteqUilibriumquotient,Q, and the structural
paramter 6..0wereevaluatedby theScatchardform
of the Hildebrand-Benesiequation,which we will
refert as the SHB equation6•7
AObS. QA QA
CD = uJ- '->obs.
whereAobs. is the observedNMR shift and CD is
the in ial donorconcentration.Two concentration
scales ereusedin this work, the molalitym and
the m Ie fractionx, respectively.While the SHB
equatin has beensubjectedto somecriticism,its
useis idespread,andwe employedit for reasons
discused by Foster and Fyfe8 and Hanna and
Rose9• The procedurerecommendedby Kuntz and
others0 indicatethat the molaJity concentration
scale s more suited for the evaluationof the
equili rium quotientsfor the dinitrobenzenecom-
plexesby the SHE equation.
Theresultsfor all thesystemsinvestigatedin this
work resummarizedin Table1. Theexperimental
datafraIl thesystemsfollowedthelinearrelation-
ship r quiredby the SHB equation. The error is
estimaed to resultsolelyfrom the NMR readings
and mounts to ±0·01 unit in the molality
equili ium quotientQm.
The data in Table 1 indicate that the poly-
alkylaed donors, 0-, m- and p-xylenes, form
strongr complexesthan their monosubstituted
isomerethylbenzene.Thereis noobviousdifference
in th complexformationabilities cf the three
isomercxylenes. Theequilibriumquotients,Qm, are
practially constantfor both acceptors,while the
Q"" val eschangeonlyslightly. This is in agreement
with he observationsmade previouslyby other
workeS3.9. The relativelysmalldifferencesin the
strengh of the complexesis more obviousfrom
them Ie fractionvaluesof theequilibriumquotients
QX. lour opinion this is mainly due to the
relati ly more sensitivemole fraction scaleand
to the largerdifferencesin the activitycoefficients
of the threexylenesexhibitedon the molefraction
COncetrationscale5•
The data for the solventeffecton the strength
of the ,4-dinitrobenzenecomplexes,givenin Table2,
show hat thehigherthedioxanecontentthe lower
are th equilibriumquotients. Addingdioxaneto
the s vent results in loweringof the n-electron
densi(' of the benzenering and consequentlyin
lowerig of the complexationabilityd the donors.
The c mpetitivecomplexationof dioxaneis well
known in the literature. Equilibrium quotients
deter ined by the Trotter and Hanna mEthodl1,
takinginto considerationthe competitivecomplexa-
tion the dioxane,follow closelythe trend of
valueslistedin Table1. The verysmallsolubility
of thedinitrobenzenesin purecyclohexanemadeit
imposible to investigatethe complexesin this
solven. Amongall theweakcomplexesinvestigated
in thi work, the ethylbenzenecomplexseem>,to
show he otrongestsolventeffect.
The resultspresentedin this work indicatea
very mall change,if any, in the complexation
strengh of thethreeisomericxylenes. Becausethe
0-, m- andp-xylenesexhibitso obviouslydifferent
deviatons fromidealbehaviourin their respective
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TABLE 1 - FORMATION CONSTANTS OF COMPLEXES OF
0-, m-,p-XVLENES AND ETHVLBENZENE WITH1,4-DINITROBENZENE AND 1,3-DINITROBENZ NE
Donor
Qml1mQxl1x0
0
(molality·')
(ppm)( oleppm}
fraction-')
COMPLEXES WITH 1,4-DINITROBENZENEt'-Xylene
0·13·02 7·53
m-Xylene
28992
o-
'7
Ethylb zene
10 83-4-61
COMPLEXES WITH 1,3-DlNITROBENZENEi)-Xylene
,'6· 5·09
l
. 01-06-
X leneEthylbenzene
08237
TABLE 2 - SOLVENT EFFECT OF THE
1,4-DINITROBENZENE COMPLEXES WITHISOMER C XVLEN S AND ETHVLBENZENE
[Dioxane]
Qml1mxl1x0
0
(%, v/v) (molality·')(ppm)ole( pm)
I
P-XVLENE40
· 02 753
60
, 119·
8
858
10
0 , -
m-XVLENE
' 2-42
O-XVLENE
40
1, 6
ETHVLBENZ NE 40
6'
solutions,it mustbe concluded,at least for theSE:
systems,thatthefactorsinfluencingcomplexforma-
tion andnonidealityof solutionsarenot necessarily
of the samekind. More work in the field is,
however,requiredbeforea generalanswerto this
very importantproblemcanbe found..
Oneoftheauthors(V.F.) acknowledgesthefinancial
support of Arya Mehr Universityof Technology
duringhisotayin Tehran.
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ReNX2(PPh3)2reactswith N-heterocyc1icbasesin
benzeneto give complexesof the composition,
Re3N3X.L3(PPh3) (L =2,2'-dipyridylor 1,10-phenan-
throline,X =CI or Br). The complexeshavebeen
characterizedon thebasisof elementalanalysis,IR
andmagneticsusceptibilitydata. The IR spectraof
thecomplexeshowstrongbandsin theregion1050-
1060cm-1indicatingthe presenceof Re== N bond.
Thecomplexesareweaklyparamagnetic.
LITTLE work ha,> been reported on di- or
tri-nuclear nitrido complexes of rhenillm(V)
having d2 configuratio~lcompared to o~mium(IV)
and ruthenium(IV)I.2 complexes having d4 confi-
guration. Except K2n[ReN(CN)4J".nH20(ref. 3), no
other bi- or tri-l1uclearnitrido complex of rhenium
with d2 configurationha1beenreported. The present
note deal, with the i;olation a Id characterization
of som2trinuc1earnitrido complexesof rhenium(V)
with N-heterocyclic ba,>es,2,2'-dipyridyl and 1,
IO-phenanthroline.
ReNX2(PPh3)2wa,>preparedby a standardmethod4.
2,2'-Dipyridyl aod 1,l0-phenanthroline were BDH
products. Nitrogen was determined by Duma,>
!'emlmicro method. Rhenium, halogen and phos-
phorusweree3timatedgravimetically a,>tetraphe,lyl
arsonium perrhenate complex, silver chloride, and
ammonium phosphomolybdate respectively. Mag-
netic susceptibilitieswere measuredusing the Guoy
balance. Infrared spectra were recorded in Nujol
mull O~la Perkin-Elmer 421 infrared spectrophoto-
meter. .
The following general method was employed to
synthesize the complexes, Re3N3~L3(PPh3) with
minor variations in the actual quantities of the
reactant, and the solvents.
ReNX2(PPh3)2 (0'3 g) wa,>dissolved in hot, dried
benzene(90 ml). The N-heterocyclicbase(0·5g) in
beilzene (15ml) was added to this solution. It was
refluxed for 4 hr ill nitrogen atmosphere. The
volume of the solution was reduced to 20 ml and
kept for 24 hI' in a refrigerator. The deep violet
crystal3obtainedwerefiltered,washedwith benzene,
ether a;ld finally dried in vaCHO.
The complexesare violet crystalline substances,
insoluble in benzene,ethanol, diethyl ether, chloro-
form and carbon tetrachloride but readily soluble
in aceto.'.eand nitrobenzene. In nitrobenze2esolu-
tion the compoundsdid not show any appreciable
dissociation indicating the coordinated nature of
the anions. The a':alvtical data areshownin Table 1.
The IR spectra of the complexes, Re3N3X61.3
(PPh3), show band,>in the region 1050-1060cm-l
which are expectedto be due to vRe =N vibration
as reported in the case of ReNX2(PPh3)2 (X =Cl
or Br)2.4. The complexes Re3N3Br6(Phen)3(PPh3),
Re3N3CI6(Phen)3(PPt.3),Re3N3Br6(DipY)3(PPh3)and
Re3N3C16(DipY)3(PPh3)show vRe =N at 1060,
1055, 1058 and 1054 cm-l respectively. A band
at 15600r 1558cm-1dueto vC =N in the free bases
shifts to ,,",1580 cm-l indicating coordination
thr..oughnitrogen5•6•The absenceof any band,charac-
teristic of free liga·d" in the spectra of complexes
sugge'3tstheir bidentate nature. It is difficult to
locate the band due to triphenyl phosphine in the
spectra of these complexes as both 2,2'-dipyridyl
and 1.10-phenanthrolineabsorb in the region 1090-
1100 em-I. However, comparing the sharpress of
the band'>observedin the 3pectraof free basesand
the complexes,it appearsthat the band characteristic
of coordinatedtriphe.)yl ph03phine7may be present
around 1095 em-I.
Tne mag,leticmome.ltsof the complexesare given
i'1 Table 1. Very low mag,letic moments of the
complexesmay be attributed to strong metal-metal
interaction through magnetic exchange involving
nitride bridgipg.
Further study On the 2,2'-dipyridyI and 1,10-
phe.lanthroline complexes and the isolation of
analogouscompounds with oxine and pyridine are
in progre'>S,details of which will be published
elsewhere.
The authors expresstheir heartiest thanks to Dr
P. Pramanik for his helpful suggestions.
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